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"Dy tho tall o' the Great Sncred
null," chattered Scraggs. "Gib's right."

McGuffoy wns plainly disappointed.
"I hadn't thought o' that nt nil Oil). I
been chcrlshln' the thought o' lnmmln'
the whey ont'n that tnato, hut If you
cny so I'll give up the ldco. But If
brlngln' the Maggie II into home wa-

ters Is Invltln' death, what In blue
blazes're we goln' to do with her?"

Mr. Olhncy smiled nn arch, cunning
mile. "We'll give her to that mur-dcrl- n'

mate, free gratis."
Captain Scruggs hounded out of bin

chair, struck the hot deck with his
bare feet, cursed, and hopped back
Into the chair again, McQuflfoy stared
Incredulously. "Gib, my dear boy,"
quavered Scruggs, "say that agin."

"Vcs," continued tho commodore
placidly, "we'll Just get shot o' her
pcaccablo like by glvln' her to thin
mntc. Don't forget, Scraggsy, old tar-po- t,

that tills mate's been pnssln' him-nc- lf

off for you In Honolulu, an' if
there's over an Investigation, the trail
leads to tho Magglo II. This mate's
admitted being Captain Scrnggs, an' If
he's found with the schooner In his
possession It'll tnke a heap o' evidence
for him to prove that he ain't Captain
Scrnggs. We'll Just keep this here mntc
In tlie brig while we're disposing of
our black coral, pearl, shell nnd copra
in Honolulu, air then, when wove
denned up, nn' got our passages
booked for San Francisco "

"But who says we're goln' back to
San Francisco?" cut In McCluffey.

"Why, where else would men with
money In their pockets bend for, you

d pleco of Ignorance? Ain't
you had enough adventure to do you n
spell?" 'demanded Captain Scrnggs.
"Me an' Gib's for goln' back to San
Frnnclsco, so shut up. If you, got any
objection, you're outvoted two to one
In the syndlcnte."

McGuffcy subsided, growling, nnd
Mr. GIbncy continued :

"When we're ready to lenve Hono-
lulu, we'll bring this mate on deck,
make him n kind Christian talk an'
give him the Mngglc II with the com-

pliments o' tho syndicate. He'll think
our suffcrln's on thnt island has
touched us with religion an' he'll be so
tickled he'll keep his mouth shut.
Then, with all three of us safe nn' out
o' tho mess, an' the evidence off our
hands, we'll clear out for Gawd's coun-
try an' look around for some sort of a
profitable Investment."

The commodore sighed. "Sho's n
lovo of a boat an It breaks my heart
to give up the only command I've ever
bad, but the fact Is, Mac, her posses-
sion by us Is dangerous, an' we don't
need her, an' wo can't sell her because
her record's got blurs on It. We can't

' convey n clean nn satisfactory title.
Anyhow, she didn't cost us n cent an'
there nln't no real financial loss If we
give her to this mate. Ilo'd bo glad to
get her If she had yellow Jack aboard,
an If he's caught with her he'll have
to do the cxp'alnln'. When you're
caught with the goods In your posses-
sion. Mnc, It makes the cxplnlnln' nil
the harder. Besides, we're three to
one, an If It comes to n show-dow- n

later we can outswear the mntc."
Captain Scraggs picked bis snogglo

teeth with the little blnilo of his Jack-knif- e

and cogitated a minute.
"WcIJ," he announced presently, "far

bo It from me to fly In the fuce o' a
felon's denth. I've made n heap o'
money, lbllerln' Gib's advice, nn' bust
my bob-sta- If I don't stay put on this.
Gib, It's your load."

"Well, I'll follow suit. Gib's got nil
the trumps," ncqulesced the engineer.
"Wo got plenty o' dough nn' no board
bills cotnln' duo, so we'll loaf along-
shore until Gib digs up Bomethln'
good."

"now nbout Nells?" queried Captain
Scraggs. "Do wo continue to let that

In on our fortunes?"
"If Nells Hnlvorsen bad asked you

that question when he come to rescue
you the day you lay o' thirst
on that desert Island, wouldn't you
have said yos?"

"Sure pop."
"Then don't ask no questions that's

unworthy of you," said Mr. Glbney se-

verely. "I don't wnnt to Beo none o'
them green-pe- n trade ethics croppln'
up In you, Scraggsy. If It wasn't for
that Swede tlie scn-gulls- 'd be plckln'
our bones now. Nells Hnrvorsen is In-

cluded In this syndicate for good."
"Amen." This from tho honest Mc-

Guffcy,
"Mcetln's adjourned," said Captain

Scrnggs IcUy.
Under the direction ot the crafty

commodore, the valuable cargo of the
Maggie n watu disposed of In Hono-
lulu. Daring the period while the
schooner lay at the dock discharging,
Captain Scraggs and McGuffey pra-outl- y

remained In the cabin with the
:rfldlouB mate, In order that, ahonld

lave'stlgatlon be undertaken later(i the Treasury department, no mas

might swear that the rcnl Phlnens
Scraggs, filibuster, had been In Hono-
lulu on a certain date. The Kanaka
crew of the schooner Mr. GIbncy man-
aged to ship with un old shipmaster
friend bound for Now Guinea, so their
testimony was out of the way for a
while, nt least.

When tho Magglo II was finally dis-

charged and tho proceeds of her rich
cargo nestled, In crisp bills of largu
denomination, In a money belt under
Mr. Glbncy's nrmplts nnd next his run-cnll- y

skin, ho purchnsed tickets under
nssumed nnincs for himself, Scraggs,
McGufTcy and Hnlvorsen on the liner
Hllonlnn, due to sail at noon next day.

These details attended to, tho Mug-gl- e

II backed away from tho dock un-

der her own power nnd cast anchor off
the quarnntlhc stntlon. The mate was
then brought on deck und made to
confront the syndicate.

"It nppcnrs, my mnn," tho commo-
dore began, "that you was too anxious
to horn In on the proilts o' this expe-
dition, so In a moment o' human weak-
ness you did your employers nn evil
deed. Wc had It nil flggcrcd out to
feed you to the sharks on tho way
home, becnuso dead men tell no tales,
but our suffcrln's on that Island has
caused us nil to look with n milder
eye on niero humnn shortcoming. The
Oood Book says: 'Forgive us our tres-
passes as we forgive those what tres-
pass agln us,' an' I ain't ashamed to
admit that you owe your wicked life
to the fact that Scraggsy's got religion
an' McGuffey ain't much better. But
wo got nil the money we need an'
we're goln' to Europe to enjoy It, so
before wo go we're goln' to pass sen-

tence upon you. It Is the verdict o'
the court that we presejit you with the
power schooner Magglo II free gratis,
an' that yoit accept the same in the
snme friendly spcrrlt In whlch.lt Is
tendered. Hnvln' a schooner o your
own from now on, you won't be
tempted to steal ono an' commit whole-
sale murder It. You're forgiven,
man. Take- - tho Magglo II with our
blessln', organize n comp'ny, nn' go
back to Kandnvu an' make some money
for yourself. Scraggsy, ore you

to provo thnt you've given this
crrln' mntc complete forgiveness by
shnktn' hnnds with him?"

"I forgive him freely," said Captain
Scrnggs, "an' here's my fin on It."

The unfortunate mate hung his
head. He was much moved.

"You don't menu It, sir, do you?" he
faltered.

"I hope I may never see the back o'
my neck If I don't," replied the skip-
per.

"Surest thing you know, brother,"
shouted Mr. McGuffey and swatted the
deluded mote between tho shoulders.

The Unfortunate Mate Hung His
Head. He Was Much Moved.

"Take her with our compliments. You
wob n good brnvo mnto until you went
wrong. I nln't forgot how you
sprayed the hillsides with lend tho day
Gib an' Scraggsy wns took by them
cannibals. No, slr-c-e 1 I nln't holding
no grudge. It's humnn to commit
crime. I've committed ono or two my-

self. Good luck to you, matey. IIopo
you mnko a barrel o' money with tho
old girl."

"Thanks," tho mate mumbled. "I
ain't dcsorvln' o' this nohow," nnd ho
commenced to snivel a llttlo.

Mr. GIbncy forgot that ho was play-
ing a hypocrite's part, and his gener-
ous nature ovcrcamo him.

"Dog nay oats," ho blustered, "what's
the use glvln him the vessel If we
don't give htm some spondulicks to
outfit her with grub an' supplies? Poor
devil I I bet ho ain't got a cent to
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bless himself with. Scraggsy, old tnr-po- t,

If wo'ro goln' to turn over a new
lenf nn' bo Christians, let's salt under
a full cloud o' canvns."

"By Neptune, that's bo, Gib. This
feller did us an awful dirty trick, but
uf the sumo time there ain't a cowurd-l- y

bono In bis hull carcass. I nln't
forgot how he stood to tho guns thnt
day off the Coronados when wo was
attacked by tho Mexicans."

"Stake the feller, Gib," advised y,

and wiped nwoy a vagrant
tear. Ho was quite overcome at his
own generosity nnd the manner In
which It had touched the hard heart
of the Iniquitous mate.

.Mr. Glbney laid live
bills In the mate's palm.

"Good-by,- " he said gently, "an' see
If you can't be as much of a man nn'
as good a sport hereafter ns them
you've wronged an' who's forgive you
fully and freely."

One by one the three freebooters of
the green-pe- n trade pumped the
stricken mute's bund, tossed him n
scrnp of ndvlce, nnd went overside In-t- o

the Rinnll bout which was to tnko
thorn ashore. It was u solemn parting
nnd Mr. Glbney and McGuffey wore
snuffling audibly.

The next day, as the Hllonlnn
steamed out of the hnrbor, bearing tint
syndicate back to San Fin,ls'co, they
looked across at thn little Maggie II
for tho last time, und observed that
the mate was on deck, superintending
threo Kanaka sailors who were hoist-
ing supplies aboard from a bumboat.

Commodore Glbney bade his first
command a misty farewell.

"Good-by- , little ship," ho yelled ond
waved his hnnd. "Gawd! You was
u witch In n light wind."

Seven days after leaving Honolulu,
the Illlonlau steamed Into San Frnn-
clsco bay. The syndicate could not
wait until she had tied up at her dock,
and the uilnutn tho steamer had passed
quarantine Mr. Glbney hnlJed a pass-
ing launch. Bng and baggage the
happy quartctle descended to the
launch and landed nt Melggs whnrf.
Mr. Glbney stepped Into the whnrtln- -

gor's olllco and requested permission
to use the telephone.

"Whnt'H up, Gib?" demanded Cap-
tain Scruggs.

"I want to 'phono for n nutomobllc
to come down an' snake us up town
in stylo. This syndicate uln't
to come rnmpln' home to Gawd's coun-
try lookln' like a lot o' Hyetullnn ped-
dlers. We're goln to tho best hotel
an' we'io goln' In style."

With the assistance ot the whnrlln-go- r

an automobile was summoned, and
In duo course the members of the syn-
dicate found themselves ensconced In
a fashionable suite In Sun Francisco's
most fashionable hotel. Mr. Glbney
stored the syndicate's pearls In the ho-

tel safe, deposited an emergency roll
with the hotel clerk, nnd banked the
balance of the company funds In tho
mimes of all four; after which the syn-

dicate gave Itself up to n period of
Joy unconflned.

At the end of n week of riot nnd
revelry Mr. Glbney revived sufficiently
to muster all hnnds nnd lead them to
a Turkish bath. Two days In the bnth
restored them wonderfully, nnd when
the worthy commodore cvcntunlly got
them .hack to the hotel he announced
that henceforth the lid was on nnd
on tight. Captain Scraggs, who was
hard to manage In his cups nnd the
most prodigal of prodigals with steam
up to a certain pressure, demurred at
this.

"No moro sky-Inrkl- Scraggsy, you
old cut-up,- " Mr. Glbney ordered. "Wc
had our good time cotnln' nfter all
that we've been through, but It's time
to get down to business agln. Itlcbcs
has wings, Scraggsy, old salamander,
an' oven If wo are ashore, I'm still tho
commodore. Now, set around un' we'll
hold a mcotlnV

lie banged the chiffonier with his
great list. "Moctln' o' the Maggie syn-

dicate," ho announced. "Mcetln'll
come to order. The first business be-

fore the mcetln' Is a call for volun-
teers to furnish n mouey-mnkl- n' Idee
for the syndlcnte."

Nells Hnlvorsen shook his sorrel
head. Ilo had no Ideas. B. McGuffey,
Esquire, shook his head also. Captain
Scraggs wanted to sing.

"I see It's up to me to suggest some-thin'.- "

Mr. Glbney smiled benignly, ns
If n money-makin- g Idea was tho easiest
thing on earth to produce. "The last
thing I remember before wo went to
thnt Turkish bath was us four vlsltin'
u fortune teller nn' bavin' our fortunes
told, pnst, present nn' future, for a
dollar a throw. Anybody here remem-
ber what his fortune was?"

It nppeared that no ono remembered,
not even Mr. Glbney. He thereforo
continued :

"The chair will opp'int Mr. McGuf-
foy an' himself a committee o two
to wait on ono o' these here clairvoy
ants and hnvo their fortunes told
ngln."

McGuffov, who was, as superstitious
as u negro, seconded tho motion heart-
ily ond the committee forthwith sal-

lied forth to consult the clnlrvoynnt.
Within the hour they returned.

"Members o' tho syndlcnte," the com-modor- o

announced, "wo got nn Iden.
Not ii beluva good ono, but fair to
mlddlln'. Mo an- - Mac calls on this
Mndamo do er nn'
tho minute she gets a lamp nt my mlt
(It Is worthy of remark here that Mr.
GIbncy had a starfish tattooed on tho
bnck of his left hnnd, a full-rigge- d ship
across his breast, and n gorgeous pic-

ture of a lady climbing a ladder
adorned tho Inner sldo of his brawny
right forearm. Tho feot of tho lady
In question hung down below the fringe
of Mr. Glbnoy's short sleeve) she got
up nn' says: 'My friend, you're mnk-I- n'

n grave mistake remalnln' ashore.
Your fortune lies at sen.' Then Bho

threw a fit an' mumbled something
about a llght-halre- d man that was
goln' to cros my path. I guess she

must hnvo meant Scraggsy or Nells,
both bcln' blondos an' she come out
of her trance shlvcrln' an' shakln'.

"'Your fortune lies nt sea, my
friend,' she kept on suyln'. 'Go forth
an' seek It.'

"'Glinino tho longitude an' latitude,
maam,' I says, 'an' I'll go out.'

"'Look In tho shlppln' news In the
papers tomorrower,' Bhe pipes up.
'Five dollars, please.'"

"You didn't give her five dollars,
did you?" gasped Captain Scrnggs.
"Why, Gib, my denr boy, I thought
you was sober."

"So I wns."
"Then, Gib, nil I got to say Is that

you're a sucker. You want to consult
the rest of us before you go throwln'
away the funds o' the syndicate on
such torn-fo- Idccs ns "

McGuffey saw a storm gathering on
Mr. Glbncy's brows, and hastened to
Intervene.

"Mcetln's adjourned," ho announced,
"pendln' tho Issuo o' the papers to-

morrow moruln'. Scraggsy, you
oughter J'lnc the Band o Hope.
You're ugly when you got a drink In
you."

Nells Hnlvorsen Interfered to beg
n cigar of Mr. GIbncy nnd the affair
passed over.

At six o'clock tho following morn-"in- g

the numbers of the syndicate were
awakened by a prodigious pounding

j fpgs

"Meetln o' the Maggie Syndicate In
My Room," He Bawled. "I've Found
Our Fortune."

nt their respective doors. Answering
the summons, they found Mr. GIbncy
In undress uniform nnd the morning
pnper clutched In his hand.

"Meetln' o' the Maggie syndicate In
my room," he bowled. "I've found
our fortune."

The meeting enmc to order without
tho formality of dressing, nnd the
commodore, sprcndlng the pnper on
his knee, rend aloud:

"FOR SALE CHEAP

"Tho stern-whee- l stenmer Victor,
well found, staunch nnd newly painted.
Boilers nnd engines In excellent shnpe.
Vessel must bo sold to close out nn
estate. Address John Coakley, Jnck-so- n

Street whnrf."
"How d'yo know sho's n fortune,

Gib?" McGuffey demnnded. "Lemmo
look nt her engines before you get
excited."

"I nln't saying she is," Mr. GIbncy
retorted testily. "Lemmo flniish rend-I- n'

I" He coutlnucd:

"REPORTS PASSING DERELICT

"The steam schooner Arethusa,
Grays Harbor to Oakland Long whnrf,
reports pnsslng n derelict schooner
twenty miles off Point Reyes at six
o'clock Inst night. The derelict was
down by tho head, and her rail Just
showed above the wutcr. It wns Im-

possible to lenrn her Identity.
"The presence of this derelict In

tho steamer lanes to North Pacific
ports Is a distinct mennco to naviga-
tion, and It Is probable that a revenue
cutter will bo dispatched today to
search for tho derelict and either tow
her Into port or destroy her."

"Gentlemen o' the syndlcute, them's
the only two items In the shlppln'
pngu that looks likely. Tho question
is, In which lies .our fortune?"

Nells Hnlvorsen spoke up, giving It
as his opinion thnt tho fortune-tellin- g

lndy probaldy knew her business und
that their fortune really lay at sen.
The derelict wns nt sen. How else,
then, could tho prophecy bo Inter-
preted?

"Well, this stenmer Victor Isn't ex-nct- ly

trnvellng overlnnd," McGuffey
suggested. Ho had a secret hankering
to mess nround somo real' engines
again, nnd gnvo It ns his opinion thnt
fortune was moro likely to lurk in n
solid stern-whe- stenmer with good
engines nnd boilers than In n bnttered
hulk at sea. Captain Scraggs agreed
with him iposf heartily nnd n tlo voto
reunited, Mr. Glbney Inclining townrd
tho derelict.

"Whnt'ro wo goln' to do nbout It,
Gib?" Captain Scraggs demanded,

"When In doubt, Scraggsy, old tar-po- t,

nlwnys play trumps. In order to
mnko no mistake, right after break-
fast you nn' McGuffoy go down to
Jackson street wharf nn' Interview
this man Coakley nbout his stenmer
Victor. You been goln' to sen long
enough to know a good hull when yon
see It, an' If we enn't trust Mac to
know a good set of Inner works we'd
better dissolve the syndicate. As for
me an' Nolls, we'll go down to the
Vttmt an' charter a tug an' chase oat

after that there derelict before the
revenue cutter gets her nn' blows her
out o' the path o' commerce with a
stick o' dynamite."

Forthwith Mr. Glbney and Nells,
after snatching a hasty breakfast, de-

parted for tho waterfront, where they
chartered a tug for three days and
put to sen. At nbout ten o'clock Cap-tnl- n

Scrnggs nnd McGuffey strolled
leisurely down to .Tnckson street whnrf
to Inspect the Victor. By noon they
hnd completed a most satisfactory In-

spection of the steamer's hull and
boilers, and bought her In for seven
thousand dollars. Captain Scruggs
was delighted. Ho said sho was worth
ten thousand. Already he had de-

cided that heavy and iolltabJe
freights awaited the syndicate along
the Sacramento river, where tho farm-
ers and orchardlsts had been for
years the victims of n monopoly nnd
n gentlemen's agreement between tho
two steamboat lines that plied be-

tween Sacramento, Stockton nnd Snn
Francisco.

On the afternoon of the third dny
Mr. Glbney and Nells Hnlvorsen re-

turned from sea. They were unutter-
ably weary nnd hollow-eye- d for lnck
of Bleep.

"Well, I suppose you two suckers
found thnt derelict," chnllcnged Mc-

Guffey.
"Yep. Found her nn' got n line

nbonrd nn' towed her in, an' it wns
a tough Job. She's lnyln' over on the
Berkeley tide lints, on' ut lowtldo to-

morrow we'll go over nn' find out
what we've got. Don't oven know her
nuiiio yet. She's practically sub-
merged."

"I think you was awful foolish, Gib,
buyln' a pig In n poke that wny. I
don'--t believe In coin' In blind. Me
nn' Mnc's bought a real ship. We
own the Victor."

"I'm dead on my feet," growled the
commodore, nnd Jumping Into bed he
refused to discuss the mnttor further
nnd wns sound asleep In n Jiffy.

Mr. Glbney wns up bright and early
and aroused the syndlcnte to nctlon.
The tide would be nt Its lowest ebb
nt nine thirty-on- e und the commodore
figured thnt bis fortune would be ly-

ing well exposed on tho Berkeley tide
flats. He engaged n diver nnd u small
gasoline launch, nnd nfter nn early
breakfast in a chophouse on the

they started for the wreck.
They were within half n mile of It,

bending right Into the eye of the wind,
when Cnptnln Scruggs nnd McGuffey
stood erect In the luunch simultaneous-
ly and snIIYed like a pair of well,
sen dogs.

"Dcnd whnle," suggested McGuffey.
"I hope it nln't Gib's fortune," re-

plied Scrnggs drily.
"Shut up," bellowed Mr. GIbncy. He

was snlfllng himself by this time, for
as the launch swiftly approached the
derelict the unpleasant odor became
more pronounced.

"Betcher that schooner was In col-Hslo- n

with a steamer," Captain
Scrnggs announced. "She wns cut
down right through the fo'cnstle with
tho watch below sound asleep, an'
this here fragrance appeals to mc as
n sure sign of a Job for the coroner."

Mr. Glbncy's eyes flashed, but he
made no reply. They had rounded the
schooner's stern now, nnd her name
wns visible.

"Schooner Kndlok, Seattle," read
Scraggs. "Little old three sticker a
thousand years old an' cut clear
through Just abaft the foremast. Mc-

Guffey, you don't s'pose this hero's a
pirate craft nn' Just bulgln' with gold."

"Sure," retorted the engineer with
a slow wink, "tainted wealth."

Mr. Glbney could stnnd their hack-
ling no longer. "Looky here, you two,"
he bnwled out nngrlly. "I got n hunch
I picked up a lemon, but I'm
to tackle the deal with Nells If you
two think I didn't do right by tho
syndicate up a bill of ex-
pense towln' this craft Into port. I
ain't goln' to stand for no klddln',
even If wo nro In a
townge bill. Man Is human an' bound '

to mnko mistakes."
"Don't kid the commodore, Scraggsy.

This oromcr o' roses Is more'n a
strong man can stand, so cut out the
Josh."

(TO DB CONTINUED.)

WIG TOO SMALL FOR FRANKLIN

Representative From the New Amer- -

lea Had to Appear Beforo French
King in Bald Pato.

Benjamin Franklin was nbout to be
presented to tho French king on tho
occasion of his first visit to France In

tho capacity of representative from
the new Amerlcn. Tho court custom
of the time demanded that one going
to an audlencu with the king must
wear a wig of the proper fashion. A

count, who had Frunklln In tow, sent
a wlgmuker tho day beforo to take
Franklin's measure and flt him out
for the audience. Tho wlgmaker ar-

rived at Ifrnnklln's lodgings, measured
tho poll of tho great American foro
und nft nud nround and nbout nnd
took his depnrture. An hour beforo
tho nudlencu tho wlgmaker returned
with tho wig. But when Frunklln

to put It on It would not
fit; ho couldn't begin to get It on his
head. "Sir," snld Franklin to the
wlgranker, "your wig Is unfortunntely
too smnll for my hend."

"Pnrdonnez mol, mohslour," replied
the wlgmuker, "your head Is vastly too
lnrge nnd quite beyond the fashion of
tho court."

Franklin nppeared, therefore, nt
court with his bald pate nnd shaggy
gray hair. Detroit Fren Press.

Two Chicks In On Egg.
Two chicks were hatched out of one

shell; they were Joined together by
their toes, says New Brunswick
rcador. Tha botfe died la a short
time.

Sure Relief
FOR INDIGESTION

b5a

6 Bell-an-s

W$0f Hot water
Sure Relief

CLL-AN-S
25$ and 754 Packages, Everywhere

"16799"
DIED

In New York City alone from kid-

ney trouble last year. Don't allow
yourself to become a victim by
neglecting pains ond ache9. Guard
against this trouble by taking

COLDMEDAL

Tho world's Btandard remedy for kidney,
livor, bladder and uric odd troubles,
Holland's National Remedy elnco 1696.
All druggists, threo sizes.

Look for the namo Gold Medal on erery box
and accept no imitation

TO KILL RATS
MKStiJcdlSKStr
BMBMBSFi

and MICE
Always use the genuine

STEARNS' ELECTRIC PASTE
It forces thoso posts to run from tbo building for
watorand fresh air. Itats.mtcn, cockroaches, water-but- ts

and ants dostrojr food and property and are
carriers of dtsoase.
READY FOR USE-DET- TER THAN TRAPS

Directions In 16 languages In orcry box.
2oi. ll0 8Jc 15ot.sUetl.C0.

MONEY BACK IF IT FAILS

Try and Say It.
An automobile In Belgium Is known

ns u "suelpunrdelooszontrnpoorvegpe-trolcumrytuig.- "

Lltcnilly translated, It
means

vehicle."

The less religion a man has tho
more he thinks his wife ought to.
hnve.

BBBLHiK S" hcWB
LbBBBKo JBB? BBBBBB

MMatriBBBBLHIiiirT . ''Nfc.rirBBBBBLVfF V5f' 'fS
BBBBM(JLh2!7BBBBnK& ?! Av Y ' J

Mrs. W. L. Edmonds
Cedar Rapids, Iowa. "I have taken

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription and
found It very helpful In troubles pe-
culiar to women. It Is very strength-
ening to the internal organs nnd espe-
cially does It eliminate suffering at
special times nnd regulates in tho
proper way. My daughters have also
taken the Favorite Prescription with
the best of results; they would suffer
fio at times that they would be com-
pelled to stny home from work, but
after taking this medicine they hnve
not suffered since. Favorite Proscrip-
tion Is the best medicine a young wom-
an can take If suffering In this wny."
Mrs. XV. L. Edmonds, 703 Second
Ave., W.

The uso of Dr. Pierce's Fnvorlto
Prescription hns made many women
happy by mnklng them healthy. Get
It nt once from your nenrcst druggist.
In cither liquid or tablet form. Write
Dr. Pierce, Invalids' Hotel In Buffalo,
N. Y for free ndvlce.
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LARGEST AND STRONGEST IN
THE CENTRAL WEST

OMAHA, NEBRASKA

XSRts $110,000,000
Keep Nebraska Me'iiey In Nebraska

Ntrenlze Home Industries
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